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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB VACANCY

يرجى الابلاغ بانك قرأت الاعلان عن طريق موقع شركة الهدف للتوظيف

A leading engineering consulting company in KSA is seeking to recruit the following

Senior QS Engineer and Tender Document Specialist

    -  Specific Duties to be Performed: to be the head of the quantity Survey team in the Design Department, to be responsible to prepare a full BOQ, Project Specifications, Contract Documents, initial cost estimate and Tender Documents for the projects designed by the Office. Should have a full knowledge of the specification’s preparation and codes. He will be in charge of a team of Engineers that he needs to manage. Full knowledge of quantity takeoff of all the displaces (Civil, Structural, Architectural, Mechanical and Electrical
    -  Bachelor of Civil Engineering or Any Engineering Field preferred (Civil first then Architectural)

Previous Experience Required:

    -  Worked in a Consulting Engineering firm before in the same position and worked with the same responsibilities at least 2 years. Worked as a QS for at least 8 years 
    -  Total experiences should not be less than 10 years 
    -  Excellent knowledge of Engineering Software: (AutoCAD, Revit)

Technical Coordinator

    -  Specific Duties to be performed: to be the technical coordinator of the design department, to be responsible of all the projects to schedule the project, check the progress, divide the work between the disciplines maintain the man-hours of the project, check the performance of the engineers, review the projects with the discipline heads. He will be responsible of programming the work
    -  Bachelor of Architectural

Previous Experience Required:
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    -  Worked as technical coordinator in a consultant engineering office for at least 3 years and have in total experiences of at least 12 years. 

Special Qualification:

    -  Excellent English language skills 
    -  Excellent knowledge of Engineering Software: (AutoCAD, Revit)
    -  Excellent knowledge in primavera Software 
    -  Good managerial skills
    -  Excellent client interface skills 

Interested candidates are requested to send their cv

Eng@targetjo.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ملاحظة هامة - جميع الاعلانات - بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤولية

(لمتابعة اخر الاعلانات اولا باول يرجى مراجعة موقعنا كل نصف ساعة حيث يتم تحديث الاعلانات وبشكل مستمر كل نصف ساعة)

TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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